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The theoretical studies of liquid crystal (LC) formation have been extensively performed both 
with numerical calculation and computer simulation and successfully reproduced the smectic phase 
in the simple rod-like particle system with a mono-disperse length. Lately we reported the experi-
mental verification of the predicted smectic phase formation in a helical rod-like polysilane with an 
exquisitely narrow molecular weight distribution. In this work, we conducted a study on the modifi-
cation of Si-H end group of polysilane with functional groups to segregate them in between the 





















Figure 1. Predicted phase diagram of 
rod-like particles. 
Figure 2. Chemical structures of 
Polysilane. 
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Figure 4. X-ray scattering profiles 
and AFM images of mixture. 
Figure 5. Chemical modification of 
the polysilane ends. 
Figure 6. Nano-segregation of 
Rod-coil Block Copolymer in struc-
ture formation. 
